MINUTES

Call Meeting to Order at 6:05pm

Read and Approve Minutes
• May 8th

Public Input
• CCA meeting at CCA where Aaron needs to know about the CCA in philanthropic and historical terms

Old Business:
• CCA insulation
  o Potential tour
• Potential projects
  o Recycling committee and committee grant writing power
  o Discussion of generator with delivery system that could maybe be located at the DPW or maintenance garage
  o META grant-clean energy resiliency or microgrid at Town Offices, Fire Headquarters or Center School
  o Discussion of battery storage power on the residential and commercial side

New Business:
• Elect new chairperson
  o Issue tabled, Joe remains chairperson
• Load Shedding
  o Done by National Grid and ENRL on 90 degree days from 2pm-7pm on EMS
• Project expediters
  o List of expediters discussed and divided for research

Open Discussion:
• None

Motion to Adjourn at 7:25pm, Vote: 5.0.0.